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CHRISTMAS STA!BME?ft' OP J • .. STROM 'l'HURMOHD, GOVE!UfOl\
OF SOU'l'H CAROLINA, TRA!fBCRIBED FOR B'.ROADCASf OVlffl.
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once again we have eome to the •o•t Joyous time ot
the year. wben our he&lJ:'"t• aPe warmed by the ep1J..'1t ot g1V1.ng~
and by- reverent thoughts ot the m6flt prec1oua g1tt mankind_hae

ve:r received ....... the birth ot the Pl'inee ot Peace.
the people or south Carolina nave alwa79 been deeply
religious. with a a1neere reverence tor th~ underlyi~g meaning

ot the Chr1atmae ato17.

J):tow1ng that God gave hie son that man

ight have everlaattng life,. we ~ave interpreted the Chr1atma
ea•on aa one or abar1ng with others all we have to gJ,ve·.
1n so doing~ we have· JUI.de the

And

Ohriatmae season one ot. S)."eat Jo:

and gladness, beoauee the truest bappine•• comes from .giving.
Jt 1a only natural that Chr1.1 tma• 1n South Carolina

ehoulu. be J p~PP1 occaaion.

our State has been r1ohly .bleaaed

in the good thing~ Which serve to gladden the heart at Cnrtetmaeilfte .• .

our

soil 1~ rich 1n abundartt yields.,

our

wooda and fielda

shelter w1ld game in plenty, and our land 18 co•ere4 with evergl"een -the tradi tiol'J.al a~boJ. ot dbr1atmaa.

en the old turkey gobbler

himaelt, the oenter of lDtm1' a Cbriatmae ~

.e r, 11 a -native ot

our, wooda,
1'.t11 t1me that eueh abundance baa not· alqye round
1t, wa1 ·1?t<> · eVe17 South ,Carolina home.

'tbex-e b«.ve .been taea

when m,any a S9µ.th Car,ol~a. table waa ba.re. ,ven at Cbr1a.tmae# and
when the joJs pt the Chriatmaa eeaaon came rrom hopeful hearttJ,
m,;4

r.

little else.

T<>~J; however, we .have eve-ey .reaaon to .believe ·t hat
our -S tate ·iii leav-1ng th~se dayabebind.

ot

\'he long ~pwai'd i,truggle

Ou;' ,p eople toward econom1c pr91per1ty , 1s beginn.i ng

... l

~

to

yield

..___..

"'--'

lasting result• on even band.

We know that South Carolina

is among the rioheat of Statea 1n natural reso112'eea4' and 1n
the energy and abi'.lity of her people ..

We are learning bow

to take advantage oE our great n.a.tl,ll"8.l aaisets, and

there 1a

:ood reason to hope that all our people w11~ eoon be et1Jo11n

the bleaaings ot an abundant land.

Because ot that~ tb1e

Chr1stmaa ahould be one ot our bapp1est.
The blet11ttg1 of lite in South Carolina and in A.rnel'ica
41'e without parallel an,wbere elae on earth. because

Olll'

~1nc1plea or heedorn have enabled ua to rea11~e the bount1

ot a\11' great land. At Ohr1etmaet1me, 1'ben we a.re enJoy.1 ng
the fruits ot our labor ·t o the tulleet, 1t t• well to remember

that our proJp-er1ty and our princ1plea o'F ltb,rt1 go hand Ut
hand.

Let us remember, too, that there are countriee where

there 11 't/e't!Y little reapect

tor.-

either ChriatJnae or freedom.,

anc.t let us ctierieh our reapeet tor both.
The epir1t o:r Chrutmas ..... peace 0:n earth. goodwill
to men -- 1a more wideap?tead in tbe world today than 1t ever
s before.

~e Chr1at1an principle . or peaceful relat1on1hips

between men 1s accomplieh1ng more th&!l it e1'er haa 1n the

councils or nations.

We may take coµrage rrom thie tact, and

look .f'o"'8.r4 with hope and- con.f'idence to the day llben the
ideals of Cbr1tt1an1ty Will prevail every time men gather to

discuee their difterencea.
Faith 1n tbe coming ot that day should be the ap1r1t

ot our Ohr.1et~a.a this year.

It ie in that ta.1th that

~D.

'1'hurmon4 a.n.4 I aay to the people ot south Carolina, •1th all

our heartas
:e rr:, Cbr111t~a., and a Happy New Year l
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